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Mr. Jacoby, one of the Alba- Iluttilnis
Siai'iiiaon, of lha Mlu
marhiutsta, came In on
querqu
Lichano Co., Is an Inventor cf Randolph Keiley is recuperating today's itage.frotn
Ban Pedro.
Fe.
Santa
at
r'a
Sanitarium,
histi
the
coiclderatde prominence, he having
patented aevpral Invention of proF. II. S rong, of Dolores, was a
Great Cash llargalns.;at J. II.
nounced merit which have yialded Visitor on our street yesterday.
Gerdes.'
h m g'xvl returns,
lie will have Hon. Richard Giblin, of San
an opportunity tiers to try hi band Pedro, was a visitor to S.iuta Fe, The large! stock In town of
Gent's Neck Wear, just received.
at miiiliiing inventions, in which M unlay.
Sixty Dozen all the way from 10c.
there is as yet a very wide field.
Tan Taylor, the Dolores Ilonanzs up, at M. Tannenbaum's.
was a visitor to towu
We are re:ueteJ to announce
We have for aale two second hand
week.
this
that thera w .11 l.e a f.stival giveu
.H.f
Hall's
W.
at low pricia-- i Call or
Touey
and
Miller
Jss.
Nell,
evenin ferritin, on licit Thursday
ing, the 20th lost, by the ladle, for Kstiboru were visitors to bailta Fe write for particulars.
Cerk.ii.lo8 supply Co.
the beneiit of Ihe church. A nice from Carrillos, Monday.
W. N. E iiniert, of Santa Fe, Is
little rpast will lie
A fresh slock of the best, candles
of rake, leiuonada and other vldilng bis ml stamping ground at J. II. Gerdjs.'
delicate UUIiea, and the best rfjort at HttU Pedro, this week.
The largest and best;; selected
w ill te eaercl-e- d
to aiake It a pleasW. C. Hurt Jr., is now a slerk
stock
of boots and. shoes In town
ing social. Kverybotly invited.
in Ilia big, buiy grocery store of H.
also
cheapest, at Mrs. Doyle's.
the
In from the 11. Cartwright at Santa Fe.
R. P. Conger wa
Hon. A. Staab lias returned
San Lazarus Monday. Ha had
Call and ace cur new Child 'a
Ith him a retort of 30 ounces ol from his trip to California, appar- Crib. Juitthe thing and cheap.
gold from a small inl'.l run. lie ently greatly imprjved lu health. Ceirlllos Supply Co.
state Unit tin well furnishes plenty
Mr. Win, M. Merger, receiver at
Go to Mrs. Doyle'a to buy your
of water f r tlu one Huntington the Santa Fe land office, w.ns t visGroce:ies.
Good goods, full weight
mill. ThK (liifiinp so fir
itor to Vesper lodge, K. of P., in
aud
popular
prices.
stale-th12o
day.
also
piT
about f
lie
this city Tuesday night.
extra rich aud extensive ore
Tony N
went Into Santa Fe
New stock of Paints and Kalso-miboiliea have hliown up iu the mine, again yesterday. Tony will be
at the Cerrillos Supply Co's.
w ithin the past week.
found some day lugging home the
store.
The second annual meeting of capitol witn him.
G. W. North returned Wednesthe Griitlemeii's Driving associaTha cheapest place to bay your
tion of Albuquerque, w ill be held day from a trip Io Kansas City, Sprit; Clothing Is at Mra. Doylo'i.
at the fair grounds in that city ou St. Louis and Chicago, all iu the Examine her stock and price and
be convinced.
April 30, aud May 1 aud 2. Purses interest of Cerrillos.
for Ihe the first day rangn from
L"e Ltigliih, one of the old prosDUiolntlon of I'urlnershlp.
to be competed for by pectors and Ili'STLKR
f 100 to
Notice is hereby given, that the
green trolltrs, novi.lty runulng at Dolores, has been spending a
partnership
heretofore exltlng,lx-tweu- n
:."7 few days In
rai-of one mile, aud trotting,
town.
the undersigned, under the
claos. Second day purses ranging
Mr. Geo. W. Knaebel, the ener Arm
name of J. II. Gerdes A Co.,
from $200 down loili-- , for trotiers, getic attorney and rwal estate
trader Is
by mutual consent.
l':4." mid 8:00 clas-eand half mile of Sunt Fe, tpent a ix uplo of days
C. F. Lusley retires from the firm
and mile running heals.
at Las Vtgus ou business, this
audJ. II. Gerdes continues the
Third d.iv ' sescf from $100 weci.
business.
down to flOO, trotting, free to all;
W. Sanborn, who has been cook
Dited at Cerrillos, New Mexico.
and
double learn,
of
at the Grand Central Hotel io Cer March Slst, WJl.
a mile running beats, Tha horse
J. II. Gkkdes.
trotting in t!ie fattest time, provi rillos for nearly two year, left this
C. F. Easley.
for Lordnhurg, aud will go
week
ded it he ie uer ttian M, will refrom there to Arizona. He was a
ceive tlUO.
good, steady citizen, and wu arc Dissolution or lMrtuerslilp
Public notice Is hereby glvsn,
There are hundreds of claims In sorry to loose him.
that the coparlhership heretofore
a dintacce of from half a mile to
A. Douglas, wul and favorably existing between the undersigned,
twenty miles of
that known here, left Tuesday for doing Lusiusss at Cerrillos, New
would hail the building of a smel Georgetown, Colorado, where lie Nexieo, In the firm namo of the
on one of Cerrillos Supply Co., is
ter at this place as t lie beginlng of goes to take a
this day
there.
His friends dissolved by mutual consent.
mines
the
silver
ll
'i
owners
of these
prosperity,
here wish him the very hct of
W. II. Kennedy.
clidms could then t.tko out suffluck at bis new home, and hope to
h. li. Ames.
Cerrillos, N. M., March (ith, lbSl.
icient ore worth f 15 to f'lf) anil up- see him back igaln among u .
wards, a ton, to enable hem to
Mr. Charles
the
Mr. E. B. Ames having sold hit
keep right alonjr working and deprime of Lamy, cele- interest in the above lirm to Mr.
merchant
veloping their proprrtlea, aud
among so large a number of pros- brated his birthday anniversary atj Lewis II. Frear, retires from the
Tuesday. Santa Fe firm, Messrs. Kennedy
Frear
pects, doubtless a lair number of Bernalillo,
county has no more liberal, enter- continuing the business. Thsy asrich mines would result. These
lluapol-matsume the indebtedness of the late
claims at present cou Id produce all prising citizens than Mr.
(lnu and collect all accounts due
only
not
and
the
Kuhtxeh
the way from a few hundred
Asking a contiuuauce
w ishes him many happy returns of the same.
pounds to hundreds of tons, of ore,
past
liberal
of
patronage, we are
ery J ruly ours,
which although not rich enough to this anniversary, but takes occasion
Hip Van Wriukle:
to
with
remark
Kennedy & Freak.
stand freight, treatment and robbery charges at the eaattirn smel- "Here's to you ; may you live long
Ktktlce or Forfeiture.
ters, could be delivered to reduc- and prosper."
Territory
of New Mexico, countv
E.
L.
of
appointment
Mr.
The
tion wor'is at home ami would reOl Santa Fo, "March lilth 1891.
turn good wages to the prospector ilartlett, the wife sf the Solicitor
To V. Iluiiiilioa, of Tolado, Ohio ;
and miner for taking It out and General, by Mrs. Palmer, to be John VV. Laonard, Robert II.
Par
21
of
board
lady
one
the
of
uiana
thus enable him to constantly I
kinson, J. D. iiratinou and Ssiuuel
of
of
woman's
gers
department
the
his property and mike a livU. Ueod, ol Cincinriat, Ohio; and
ing out of it. When it is taken in- the Worlds Columbian Fair, is a Fredeiica M. Browne aid Ed. F.
to consideration that Cerrillos offers decided compliment to New Mexi- Browne, of Aspon, Colorado :
the best aud chespot location for co as well as to Mrs. Ilartlett.
lou aro hereby nouiied that wo
smelling that can be found any- This Is especially true as Now Iiuto expended one hundred dolwhere, on account of fuel, Iron and Mexico is the only territory to re- lars in lubor and improvements on
all fluxes at the door, aud at the ceive an appointment on the board, the "Erie Southw estern No. 7" lode
same lime In the midst of one of and many more pretentious west- situated in Silver Batua Mining
coanty of Santa Fa and
the most thoroughly mineralized ern states were passed by. New District,
ol New Mexico, as will
Territory
sections on the globe, It does seem Mexico is receiving uuusual notice appear by ccrtifJeato filed March
that It should not much longer go aud attracting unusual attentlou 11th 1891, la the office of the rebegging for such a plant. It would nowadays, and wheo the great va- corder ol sail eoanty of Saata Fa,
be an assured success with proper riety and wealth of her undeveloped in ordor to hold aaid premises unbusiness management. The bane domain Is properly understood and der the provisions of scut ion 2324,
of such enterprises in the southwest appreciated, she will receive the Uovised Statutes of th
United
heretofore has been in this lack. full measure of attention by capi- States, being the amount required
They have been put in the hands of tal and home seekers which her re- to hold same for the year ending
some one who grossly neglected all sources merit. Judiuious advertis December Hist 1890, and if withtrusts and managed them on a sys- ing, such as a representative exhib- in ninety days after this notice by
publication you tail or refuse to
tem of business that would sink the it at the Worlds Fair w ill give,
contribute your proportion of such
National tresnury. A good smelt
the territory needs, and the expenditure as co owners, your
ing plant at Cerrillos with decent commissioners from New Mexico, interests will become the property
business
maiiageineiit,
would all of them, will serve New Mexico ol I ho auliscnbers, under said secprove a bonauzs to its owners and well by giving ber a ahowlug fully tion 2324.
d
to all the mining inter- commensurate w ith the wealth of
a
Jacob J. Mavkkk,
Aluxkt J. Wlaxueuuxap.
ests around us.
her resource. Santa Fu Sua.
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Mr.

Ilmitt ltMon has a wry Urga and
handtniiiu auet which lie found
4 lull t il
M. E. Church South. Hrv.J. M. on one of his cUIhm In Ihe Ortiz,
CrutehhVId, pastor. I'rMcU'.Pf
pure
dint net two weuks ago. It
ry Krtlttiniti, more toe and VMtdiif.
gold,
weigh
to
will
placr
auJ
H
Sahbth kcIhmiI Ml U.l't a. in. Prayer
tiu.
V"liif-.uv
infoluik'N
The Cnh Lntry is now capable
A. T. Jk S. I'. I liue urd.
of turning out a car load of coneet- rs leave lrtU'-- i
Trains carrying
day, worth 13,000. Thl
Cerrillos as follow:
multiplied by Sio, the iiuiuIht of
LAST:
day in the year,
tde tieut
!:1 p.m.
No. 2.
.') !
(urn of i,oa,ooit.
"
a in
' 4
There kre great mother veins of
"
i i o iii
and p.aeer Cm.k!iI of yielding
gold
K
' S
"
W a iii
many milll
of duilarf, tu foutn-tr- n
WF.SI:
No. 1, Pawengcr, ( "C p in
K.inti
county. All that N
" t
in
in
reuired to gel U out li capita! and
' f.j Frticht
cv. k in
properly directed ffort.
IH
1
"
" 35
a in
"
6 U( p in
" 37
It is report' d that the 1 1 Art famId efltrt HanrtMy Ft l. In lStl
ily, four of w horn are Juit recovered
15. E. JlAliNKV. Al""I.
from Hiuall pox and the head of the
family now rick, are iu ueed of the
l.otal IlnxlliiiKN,
necernrii a of life. Tuls matter
uu Itu in aliould be attended to at once by
l'ictiic 1'nrliLM wilt
orili-r- .
our people.
Mr. Geo. li. liuiley In now mana
TIim uuuiIxt of fuol ruul ucal r
It'-ger of the Cerrnloa branch rlothiug
2h I'ltln
tltault Hiu Lord.
hon-of J . 11. Gerdi s. liailey and
Kemniilier MurttltiT, the home
wi!! iintke a good ttaiu.
i'lolct
tailor, for a nice lit lint; Miit.
l hu houie will hereafter bell very
of Lnillfs'
A
clieup lor c.-l-i,
and sell for cueli
Htrnw llutH, iu llio iutvnt styltB, Hi
only.
J. II.Gisf J'.m'.
Judt;o Downs of KauU Fe,
liuiiil, nm
lion. T. J. IVti-on'am betting on Houtl;-e- ri
luiin' Muck iu SuiiU Fe, Uiieur
Si::tH Fe County, Hil l that is
Jtii;
v. hat keeps me iu this coun'ry,"
Dr. J''mcr Iihs a conductor
The Juilj;e regards our reources as
win. m Iih Iihh bct'ii vitittiiir
prticticaliy unlimited, and lias
thin wet'k kt Lamy.
in tin ir early development.
If you WBiit luniHHi or linru"s
binla Fe will very soon be
rt'pHirn, kto to L'urklmrt olone lighted
uH! electric lights. The
Luililitii;, CVrrlllin.
pimt and wires aro now being put
Lout. A iloor ky. Tim Oii'lrr up. This stroke of enlerprUn is
will confi-- an favr.r ty Icuv- -, largely due to the tlforts of C. F.
lug the huiiih t tins office.
A. rlehur and John I). Allen,
This pitppr merit your support, w ho liavu worked hard to engineer
Hmi it will pny you to hoi J it up the plant to a uree.i.:.
by giving It your palroni;r.
Iu another plac'J w ill be found
Kan IVdro in going along ptPH(i;iy. the advertisement of Thos. P. G;-bl- e,
manager of the undertaking
The camp hut evidently Ktarted iu
estiilili-hmeol A. T. GrlggitCo.,
for a k'oi1 protluirer thin Hoaon.
succesaors to W. J. Olinger, of Sun-tMr.
fmny arrlv(J
Fe. Orders can at all timts be
tliin wt-- i from La Wkhk. Thy
at the Cerrillos Supply Co's.,
left
l'ul-ace.
are at preseul Btoppioj; at the
and will receive attentiju.
All around Cerrillos Dolors,
The Kildy rallrotid in to be bui,t
Golden and San Pedro, are good
to Howell, thence to White Ouka
ahowiugs of mineral, winch iu
and from there to San Pedro and places,
as lias been proven, is
Ctrrillon.
pocKuted In illumes or Lshurut of
C. A. and Lyman Whited and great wealth. Probably no other
I'ercyGrler have gone tiuntlnir. section of the globe is so th jroughly
They ore expected back the first of mineralized as Hanta Fe couuty.
the
Alex. (Kim Ki) Rogers, of La
Doyle's new atone building is Madera, is at tha Armijo. II r.
proj;rtii!iiiig nicely. It will make Rogers some weeks ago told a mine
h bandnoiue and substantial buki-iivs- d to a
company for which it is
iioune.
said he received tlO.UOO, and the
We have just got in a stock of company Is about to erect reducPerfection Kefrljferator which we tion works at the mine. The propwill give you bottom prices on. erty is located in the Sandia mountain-.
C'errilloa Supply Co.
Albuquerque Cltlcon.
The petition to incorporate CerIt is reported that the peach
crop of the lower Itlo Grande val- rillos was signed in a hurry by the
ley has been severely damaged, if required majority of voters and
was on Monday taken to Sunt a Fe
not entirely killed by late frost.
by Touey Nets and presented to
Never known to fui!. It pays to
boatd of county couiniiasloners.
the
.be houeHt. It pays to be polite. It
pays to trade at the Cerrillos Cheap So far It looks as If there would be
little or no voice against Incorporatore. We catch 'cm all. M. T.
tion here.
The Santa Fe band recently enS. Spite, the leading Jewelor of
livened the naturally solemn char- Santa Fe, detdres to call the atteu-tio- u
acter of a uueral procesolon by
t
of l he
readers to his
)laylng: "The girl I left behind Hplendid stock cf Jewtlry, Watches
.ine."
and Clocks. Also to his facilities
Finer epeclmt-n- s of ores Bre now fordoing thorough repair work on
being dug up around Cerrillos than abort noticn. Orders by m ill will
ever before. The pronpectlng fever receive prompt ntu ntion, and every
seems to be breaking out in good endeavor made to render
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Italy's tftias
llallaa MlaMaf ta
Kassas itt. Mo., April 1
NMtr.lat
aaa1 ll a.miara a fcaly.
I aaarraaaV
and
in reapooar toiavitalMKta
fn!Utw
April
TU
Nr.w York. April 1. TH Tinses says: to attend the westera states vngrr
Vaiiitm,
1
ry
Inp c.TrrnU'tM
Wtwarii vrr t a
"Tlw Italian ia New Orleans er not eotiliuue to paaur ia upon lirrspfiding

at Waablnstoo.

laa Ma IIumm

Uaawraiia

mmd I

COMMENT.
a aaf

lair Italia

alar I llrta'feaa tW4at

Tb Italian OoTrrnmnt Recalls It
Minister

PRESS

THE NEW ORLEANS LYNCHING.

Ma

rMary Itlalaa

tmr
rp Ttaat Is
m Nat-Iv- ea

trU-pTaa-ji

nJ lUron Kara was UiatU uU
of. a talc laat
ll

lUailM

alaught rrd Iwauae tltry were Italians,
but because they were, like pirates, rn-- e
noes of the human rare, who, through
their oar a irrupt ion, the law of the
country hal failed to punish. Whatever
may be the view and whatever the action of the Italian government. Mr.
lilaine and the administration may feel
perfectly well assured that the people
of the United Mates will support them
in resisting a claim for damage a; d to
any extent"
The Mm: "Of course there is not
Ifiing to la? a war. Italy ran not ery
well afTorJ to go to war for the purpose
of making the United Mates alter its
constitution. There is
only
a little strain. So citienof the United
States is hostile to Italy or Italian.
The Mafia ia a scoundrelly institution.
The United States can not punish a
New Orleans mob any more than it run
punish a New Orleans policeman for
priririiig a hanuna from a fruit stand."
The Herald says: "Viewed from any
point the action of the Italian govern- luent Is as unwarranted as it ia hasty
and extraordinary.
It looks as if the
king or his preaiier were in a dudgeon,
or, as has been hinted, the move was
designed merely for home political
liuticoinlK.
I'.y the United States it is
hardly to lie regarded as courteous and
might possibly be construed into an

Lversoa lUitrnie. Urastua
Wunan. liar great agitator of reciprocBifflit:
ity with ( aiiaMa, wired from Neat York
h.
t I 'lTI" or ITalT.
a)ta.T.
tlx Invitatioa to speak
that be
T tai
11
Mi
Mar.
ll
.l
h
MK
rrtrtMt
V4uiiotoi, April I. la an offMaJ
on recijirucity. Hua. C U l'.recWio-rutg- e,
Man h It and l I ha I III" InMlur
ot
antra
I'aroti lara, tha 1 4 all fuar t
ti 'to tlut-acriftua altitl'"a
of Arkansas, telegraphed that ha
Italian miniM.-r- , iWlarwi to Xhr nrra In tN orrafrwM ot riftimaai ir'aliir
would gladly aeorpt tha invitation to
ar li k i iiM.a iia
ifi-a- i
on Mari-la
larjr nf lalc llial the l'iiilJ M.aU
speak oo taxation. Senator John Shertuur awl.aa.-tot Ilia allif of
nt. not liarm? fit-rthe anr-im-r- t 14, a Mrrrl.y
man wrote from Washington that he
a hi
rntiii-- t la Ilia riaon of
ItalT.
that "'Ow muriftvr tif tit Italian that rT, aira tiisaaarrett tijr Ilia rmtatt
would be unable to attend, lie said in
u''j'M' acquitted by the Amrri.an uMff the l a'l r lu uf lag AmrrK aa till- the letter:
"The object of your meeting I conmauira' and munlrrril in rtriaon
AIIT haTine formally prolralal aranat
ailnl undT th tinmi'dmti pnrtiM-- t ii o
sider
as one of the yery highest importli
eofrlurt ol th Imal author
of New ITl.-anif the author. !
tance. There has been a depression
ilu-ato all
rt raitlrnltr
aim
.
limtij-lit
justi.-rwmiM lr
tin Italian n,,,, oma on that orraaion r rYl to
tu
among those engaged in agricultural
hal (mi lid it j' If uiulcr the ' Ilia aiivrrnmriit ot liia majaty tha nahl It
p.ivrf nuii-ipursuits not confined to the western
li
Moarlit
am
Hunk
aaliafartion aa ll
of allowing oprnl J drmaliil
states, or to our own country, but gentrrrr painful
In
question
pruer
tlia
ainra
orrurrafa
it iiiiitisf actum t'.r riralhinf tlw nun
eral throughout ttie world. Whether
a 'atul violation of thr alipula
ronatiiitfl
of liia inaj-i.tfrom a rountrjr tiuna il ihr trralv m lure l,l wm-- our lao
this is caused by increased production,
to It alian anlijwla
avlirrr tin- Italian rrprewntatire waa eiiitniriea, a in, h
by the cheapening of the mode of prot
aama
ro.
.iliii
'l
loO
Hit'
Malm the
in
tinulilr to olitam jutif". Th Imron ri
duction, by the great change in transliv
Ainirieaa
riliai'na
thai
rnfuvail
will twain Irava- tlir I'mtcil Statk.
portation or all combined it is certain
ami nlnrtt liaa alaa lHa rxtum!U Ui Hie
i
iu
tinri tarr of
that the fanners have not been as proslatter In lialinn ifrrilurv.
i
only of llii rnrrriit sfTair.
liv Ilia
Ilia rf nitration ili'maiiib-perous a most of those engaged in other
I
liavp
a,
tinil
.
Ihtt
til
Ilia
liotitir
Itinu.
In-rrtttlirnl
'I
u tion by tin- Italian
j pursuits.
The causes of this depreslii'hl tlunti
surpriM iu tiflirial tu itiloriti tnu in iMir litli'rvifa
tlx
sion, the remedy proposed and all the
ol tlie lot- tlava, wire lo cun-iIhf lal
firtlra lifre. wliru the fart Wiiiiiii! Itia IliK innla
economic questions connected with it
aup-- p
pent-rall- r
It hati
aauraner lv tht fetleral
a. noun.
r'irl 1 ha
are worthy of the thoughtful anil dispiiViTllltiettt that Ilie yiiilly tialttoa altould
m il t'uut Ilia Italian rfoverrmiriit
passionate consideration of intelligent
liriiiiifhi to )imIii..
svuiiM at li
await the action of the lii- heeiill'l
men, and I would ba glad, not only to
1 lii1 rMriiUHllion, la Iiritieipln, tllut
Orli'iiiiH
jury which i an liiiti'tunity ta tiut? lo Ilia irlutivea ol Ilia
J
contribute my opin'on, but Ik- - instructed
of the Virtltliavliarirnl with an
by the judgment of those engaged in
Your rlfelleni V waa pl.aai lo ilielnr lo
trutri-ilOrlraa juil. It B
at 1 agriculture,
ami would nodoubt receive
tut' Ihiil ii tlir It'ili'rtil i;uviiiiiii'iiI illtl nut
I
IM"iir, Imni'vrr, that the inforinution think
much more than I could impart.
I hut II i uiihl lukr Una View ol I hi' fj-must It
ti'crivi'd from its rf
would, therefore, accept your invitation
lo lukli lilt tail Itlult'attlil du
liavf liil that pivornnifiit to tho con- - iiihihIs lulu
rilll.AliKl.flllA COM Mr". XT.
were It not that other engagements
I ii'li-tlii.-- e
Ilia itiivito.
I 'II 1. A 1:
liiinti that thr prand jury invohtia-- t
I cannot avoid will command my
A, April I. The record
which
toip-av, riiitiiilnrititf thai the
in would fail to rtMilt in tht, punish-tifi- it ini'itt nf liia
says
tion
at the time you mention."
ut
"Unless
the
Italian
editorially:
ten
at
ot
IIim
at
ui linn
lo'a iiiin'ili'f
or evt-- iinlii'tint'iit of iinv xtwiu Wi.t;itiitiiilt
government has information not yet in
letters accepting the invitation to aU
aihinu'iin ln'iiiiii'a ini'llu aeiutia, liaa ttr
Ital-iaiiv
possession of the state authority in tend were received from Congressman
liiTi'tl tut III Ink ln" leave.
oiinri t'd with tho killing' of thi
Ill
lo the iintrtietmna wliieh t louisiuna anil means of anticipating J. C. Hurrows, of Michigan: O. Ileeson,
Unluivi'
honor In utiiiumii'tt
Tin lrtlcr of (iov. Nirholls in ri'ply luivi ri'i'i'ivi-ithe action of the courts, the withdrawal of I'eno City, Ok.; John I). Miles, of
Itiai I am rt'iMiK lo
ymir
Htaint? was ulso, it is in
to Nvn-tart uihtiitfliitl aa ifiiM'dlly aa
leavititt of Huron 1'uvu would seem to lie a hasty Kingfisher, Ok : II. M. i.asly. of Hutch
tlioui'lit. rc'urdrd ax evasivp of the tlif llitriina litifii'riiill, ha niHj.'iilir's an ri" proceeding. The United Slates will not inson, Kan.; S. A. Thompson, of Iliiluth,
ri'a! point at issue reparation for un Imy ui Ii'UhIiimi. in vliurKe ol the ciirri-nshirk any due resjionsibility incurred Minn.; Alliert Iteml, of IVs Moines;
ol lh rnyul It'll utiiin.
alli'L'i-i- l wmii
and the ifovenmr'a av liiiinii'
through the outbreak ut New Orleans, Congressman Case Itrodcrick. of Kan
Mr K'rrt try tif
In. ph'it-i'- il
lo
iti'i't'iit.
kiiranees that further IiIikmIsIiciI would Statu, thn rt'hi'ar'l aiauruiit'e ol iny liiuhnal but the tender of reparation or the re sas; S. S. IvirkpatricV:, ol I reiiouia.
not follow, unai'eonipanied by any ex- - iiitisi'li'riiliiin
fusal of it w ill not be hastened one in- Kan., and Congressman JohnfJ. Otis, of
rVA.
cuse for the failure of the stale or imi- - Jl ia rxi'i'llem y. Jimifa fj. l'.hiini', H'rrt'l jc y of stant by the threatening assumed by Kansas. liccliiiation were received
iiii ipal niitlioritieit to take prerautionit j Mllltn, W Hhlllfflon. I. I .
Italy, should the report of Huron Tuva's from William l! Morrison, Senator .
SK'IIKTAIIY 111 AINK'S ANSWt II.
tii prevent the Uillnifj was, il is said,
prove true."
Jolia
IL Allison and I'ostmastcr-Oeneru- l
uction
hy the Italian governinent with 1'lift filar'pila lnipui lull, t'liargM U'Affitirea,
expressed
says:
rup
the
lutter
North
The
American
The
"A
Wunumakrr.
If.
exti'eine iliisatisfactiou. It appeared to
III I'iRlMRST of M4TK. W ASHlmiToK, l. C, ture of diplomatic relations by Italy hope that practical results would follow.
il that the I'liited Mules government hud April I. IHrii. -- Sir: I huvti ihti hnnur loan does not indicate anything serious, and
Secretary of State Iilgh, of Kentucky,
It nowltiitut- thn
ptfiit of a note tit yctter it is not at all unlikely that the recall wrote thut in accordance with the resoexhausted its resoureen.
il
hit tho of the baron, who is a survivor of the lution passed by the legislature the fol'l'he relations lietween the national tluv ate, frniii lliirnn Kuva. who hua
Italian li'iintum in vmir eliHrtfn. 1 belt lo
( rispi government, is made to enable lowing senutors uud representatives hud
U'lveriiineiit unit the (overiiiiients of this
with which the gov
thr aint'ere
states were ho fixed by the Ameriean t riiini nt i t tln t'niii il Muli r et'ivfalhe
foreign ulluirs been selected us delegates to the con
Iludiiil to muniigi
uVpiirttirtj
nor til lltotin t nva'a apft-rteoiist itution that when the Italian inin-i-te- r,
through men selected by himself."
vention: Senators John K. Ilemlrick,
he
liaa inort'thaii
tti'" eonimandsof his pov from the fspiliil. Thoiiuh
J. S. Worthuui, I'.euben ('miners und
TIIK HAI.TIMo;i; I'AI'MtM.
liitiinr.leil tlua iiirMitt, lhi Kovcrn
oiii'it
erniiieiit, sought for aome BHsurtineea ineiit of the t'nlli'il Htittea hu IhI'U llnitliln lo
1.
April
Md.,
11ai.ti.mohe,
The I'hil Huberts, und Uepresentutives Tcb-t hat tin1 personi eoneerned in the kill-int- .' ant leli'ipiute rt'uaniis lur such a ilfi. 'I'lin
Herald suys: "The recall of tho bis Curpenter, Silns Allen, Meyer Well,
of its subjects would be piinistied, linriin'a aervirt here for thn piiit Imi
minister from his sst ut Wash- W. W. Stephenson and A. M. Wallace.
hua Utiiui ditiiiiKinaheU ut all t'Uina by I hu Italian
it was not possible for the general
ington is a genuine surprise. It is too
WINTER WHEAT.
moat
thn
with
eaeculivti
aurt'ciihlif
reliitioiia
to (five uny dutinite iissuruuec tlt'inrlnnint of thia tfuvt'i iiimnit. Thn mirtnl early to foresee tho result of this in1 ciiulil and
did point to at lo Ii'iivIiik la i'iiIhiiii i'il In tl. aa thn pifl-fli'tl- t
of the kind.
on the flood I'roa- considerate action on tiie part of Italy The Farmers' llvvlnar
linlinvi'a, ht) ha Itcell rnrillli'tl llll'ler n
the fact that the grand jury wua tho
ict of Vliiler beat.
assume, that the event
is
to
it
safe
but
Ciiicaoo, April 1. The Farmers Re
American provision for culling lieforu miaupprtilii'iiiiiiii uf fuel by Ihe overti of war is remote. The authorities ut
ol liitly
view suys:
"Since our last report.
the bar of justice the persons who had nii'itl
Thu auae nf liia uiirterliiR liia tllploiiintle Koine show themselves strangely ignor
March 4, there lius been considerable
violated the hi ws of the land. Hut this ri'liitlniiH with Una K'lVi'Ttiiuiiiit la thn Kiveii ant of American institutions in the
change in the condition of the crop
particular grund jury wus culled to- In hia ntitn: "'J'ht ri'piiiiitlon tli'tintieli'il by
of their representative lief ore the throughout the winter wheat states.
of thn kinif, aa 1 hsve hail
gether under the laws of the sovereign the
in
of
proceeding's
legal
completion
the
you in our Interview
Thih change has been by no means unistate of Louisiana, and whether or not Hit' htiniir lo Inform
tew tiny, wiirn lo t'on,iHt of New Orleans.
tliirlntf the
form, the condition having improved in
it would punish according to the Italian thn
following point: Kirat, Ihe nrlieiiil hm
(ierinnn Correspondent says: some states
The
und deteriorated in others.
iileii of justice was something that no aiiranrt' bv Ihti li'tli'riil covnriiini'iit Ihut tlin
is
hasty
und
premuture,
action
"Italy's
national otlicial from the president IXilllty pitrlli' nhinilil be brtiubt It) Jtltticn; because un investigation of the New Tho crop has shown tho greatest im
at'f'nliil, llni rneoKli itloli Iu priuelplt?, Ihut
provement in Indiana. Missouri and
ilnn ii could guarantee.
nn Inili iiiiiliy la (Ins lo thn rclut via of tht) Orleans: massacre ia pending, und no
Kansas and the greutest deteriora
d
The Italian government wns nut
vii tuna."
satisfaction has as yet been denied. If
is 3
with such views. With the relaThn llrat tleiiiiinil lima alnlcil by Ituron this hasty step of Italy has one conse- - tion in Illinois, where the condition
per cent, poorer than a month ago. The
tions between the state and national Favh la lli;lillv ehunijiMl In phrtiar from that
will
to
be
to
make
it
harder
it
uvcrugo condition in the whole group of
povernment and the peculiarities of the eiiifihiyt'tl by lion In In tiiunv vcrb.il re. tiicnce
get ample indemnification, because such states shows n gain of live ninths of I
loeaiH hut'tl iipnti a ti'lt.'Krum from lint mur.
American constitutional system of gov- tpna
ill Itinlini h Inch be h it with nn'. 'l'he a bluff can only be answered with the
percent. The summary by states, the
ernment it had nothing to do. Hut it iiiiirtpila til Itiitluil tlci'lnreil Ihut Ititly'a
riiht
phrase 'millions for de percentage of condition compared with
van iieccHsary, according' to it views, It) tltimiitnl anil to ohiiiln piiulilnni'iii uf tht) oltl
a
tribute.
for
not
fense,
but
cent
ami nn Intli'iniiily lor the vielluia
an avcrugc is as follows: Illinois Mil
that Italian citizens In foreign countries liiiirib'ri'ia
la iintiieiliiiinhlo.
ittfitrritil
ll
that
tiik London; daily nkws.
percent., Indiana '', Ohio !4. Michigan
frhould lie uceorded the full measure of lliirtm
Knvii'a ehimue of phriiae iiinunt
London, April 1. The Daily News is 91, Kentucky HI, Wisconsin till, Iow a MS,
protection fixed by the luwa of those no elinnn of tliiiintnil, I inivn entleiiv.
tho only paper of this city which con- Missouri
und Kansas KM.
ort'd Iti linprea tipon him In the
countries.
peraoiiiil Interviews Willi which tains uny comments this morning of
"The nrosDeeta for spriuir plowing
Here w as a case where, according to
1'uvu,
the Italian show that iu Illinois, and especially in
he tin hfiiiiiri'il inn thnl thtt tfovitrnmi'tit ti( the recall of Huron
the statement of the minister, the Ital- Ihti
I'lilttMl Htitle la utterly tumble lo Ktvv minister ut Washington
Tho News
southern part, plowing is progressian subjects had been arrested on a the
iiHaiirtiiieu which thn mariiil bua tie. thinks that the authorities at Louisiana tho
ing finely, while iu the more northern
charge of crime uud acquitted by un iniimb'tl. Kveti if the national KoviTumunt
American jury, according to the forms llilil Ihti entire )iiriiii'titin over Ihn ulleueil cannot bring the lynchers of the Italian counties the land w.ll all be ready for
Iu Indiana
if American law. These men, declured miirtb'reia It eniilil not xive uwaiirttnen to ntiv prisoners to triul nntl thut therefore the the plowing in a few tin vs.
fiirti:(ii puwer
they ahoultl bu ptinlhtn
dead lock between the United States very little plowing is being done. A
innocent by a judicial tribunal, hud 'i'liu Pri'aiiteut lathat
iiniihlt to aer hnw any xuv
latweek of sunshine wilt set the plows goJiecn slain by un angry people. Tho Rrnini'iit eoiiht Justly Kve uu ftniruiice of and Italy will continue, unless the
its demand for ing all over the state. In Ohio a smull
in mlvaiice ol a triul uml u ter country abates
Italian government could not go be- Una fliiiriieier
satisfaction fur the killing of its sub amount of plowing is being done on
of "Kiiilly "
hind the verdict of tho American court, vcriliet
In thn mint It ut Ion nf tbeUnltetl Ktutc It jects.
the high lands, but tho spring is
notwithstanding
it
was
stated
in
und
tli'CliiriMl Unit "in all criminal proaetMiliotm
SAN FltANrlSt'O BAV.
backward. In M ichigiiu some plowing
oinc quarters that the men were really tht iiet'ieinil ahull enjoy thtt riKbt to u apeeily
Sax Francisco, April 1. The Tost is being done, but in much of
guilty of foul assassination und hud sin public trial by un impartial Jury ol the commenting
on the news from Washthe state snow bunks arc still to be seen.
liecu ueiiitted by uieuus ot bribery, iu aliitiMiiiil tlistiit't wherein tliu crime ahull
Inive beun eoiniiiiltml." It ni'mls no nn:u
ington, suys: "Italy is bent on insult, In Kentucky plowing is goiiiR1 on
1he eyes of the Italian government they incut to prove that a jury einibl nut
re
tu
to
one
tluug
da
though tin ground Is in poor condition
were innocent Italian subjects. In their bn liupiirthtl. If it with la any scute, or und there is but
in many places. In Wisconsin the nnow
violent killing the Italian people hud to nny ileirree, bound before tht) trial tif thtt turnlight"
Ht'ftiml by thn aiaiiruncti which the prntl
is fust disappearing, but little plowing
liccn outraged and insulted. The
DEADLY GRIPPE.
ol the I'ulti'd Slate had vuulurt d to
can le done before April 15. In the
government of the United StateB dent
Klvti In u lort'ii'ti power.
liud. us stated, failed to give any definite
In tho eoiixtiliitloit of the stuto of I.olil"
Hire KfWta of the IHacaae, hsperlally In southern part of Iowa plows will bo
moving the first week in April. In
C'lilcUBO.
Assurance that reparation would bo ana, uutler wlinae iiiiinntllute Jurlatl lotion the
wort) committed, auliatitutiulty the
Chicago. April 1. Yesterday was Minnesota und the Oukotus plowing
made. There was but one recourse, Crimea
provision la loiiml, ao Ihut th Kovuruanother gloomy duy in Chicago. It was will be begun all the wuy from April 10
and that was taken when tho Italian aume
or of Unit atnttt would l) a tiiiuhl) to uive u
minister notified Secretary lilaiue that pledlli- in uilvunco for tho result til a trial hoped lust week thut the death rate hud to May 1. In Kunsus plowing is being
lie had been recalled because his gov- uutltir atiilti law aa the prnaidutit would bu reached its maximum, but when llegis-tru- r done but snow is still covering a few
to try thn b adera of the
of Vital Statistics Tomlinson closed northern counties."
ernment wan di.ssutislicd with the nego- wert' It pritt'tirnblo
uuib under Ihe law of the I nltcd mains.
ut 6 o'clock last evening ho
his
books
tiations.
MEXICAN NATURALIZATION.
In Huron Kiivu'a aceond point be demand
chronicled
had
the death of nearly ::U0
nurAoo ITALIANS.
Iu
nn
liitlein
principle, thnt
the recognition,
Cuir'AOo, April 1. Prominent Italians nity la dun tn the relutivea of the vitttlma. people for the past twenty-lou- r
hours. A Siirprlalng Few l'tireli;nera Neck Citizen
ship III the Iteulllillc.
in this city were very incredulous over He la iniurrtlly inidi-- a Kruve error when Never before in the history of the office
ClTV or Mexico, April 1. The for
Die first reports from Washington about lie dnclarns Unit the (tnlted Hlntea Kovurn
statement
for
a
such
has it submitted
lulu coll- - one duy.
a table show
31arou Fava's recall to Italy. The news iiinnl derlliipil to1 take thla deiimnd
It showed thut Chicagnuns eign office bus published
ahull rejret If lie hua com
alderntlon,
and
ing the number of foreigners natural
ame so unexpectedly that the first imiiiiinli-ateaueh a eontdiialou to your goV' were dying nt thcveppalling rate of one
pression was that it was a canard
ernmrnt. The t'nited Mate, ao lur from re every flvo minutes. Streets leading to ized here since lS'JS, und it will occasion
Oscar Durante, editor of L' Italia, said: f nalnu. hua dintfiictly reeounixed the prlnrl
the graveyards were choked all day some surprise that the total in sixty
of indniDinty to tlioae Itiilluu aul JiM'ts
three yeurs should not liuve exceeded
War"I do not believe that the Italian pov- pie
who ii y
ben wronited by a violation with funerals. At one pluce on
2,044.
Of this tiumlKT 1,147 were Spun'
ernment has recalled Huron 1'ava with ol Ihein rlihave
tila aeeurtttl lo tliein under the ren avenue three processions became
any hostile intent, nor that any treaty Willi the fulled Mute ut February W, entangled, and it required several iurds. Other nations are as follows:
sei.ed na 171.
have been
Americans
minutes to separate them. It is esti French, 20:1; ticrinuns, 172; Italians, 158;
I have repestftlly (jlven to Huron Fava tho
Nor do I
Siostages in Italy.
600 bodies await Americans, 140; Uuutemalans, 37; other
aaatirancea thnt. under the direction of the mated that there are
that there is any clanger prpahluiit, nil Hit) fuel and liielilunts eon ing burial in Chicago. Rain continues Central Amerlcuns, BO; English, 43
'of war between Italy and the United neett'd with the imhiippy traueily at Now to full and the weather Is warm and Swiss, 12, und a few ench of Hussions,
ba moat heavy. The reports show that the grip Chilians, Austrluns, t I'olcs, HungariSuites. I think Italy could in alio it very III han on March 14 luat ahuuld
1 hava also Iu
Itivialinatid.
ans, Greeks Turks und Chinamen.
warm for the United States for a few thoriiiiidily
fiiriiit d Ii
thai In a matter of such gravity is spreading in all parts of the city The greatest number of persons natural
months, but the resources of this the Kovei nmi'iit ol the t'nited Klitte would One-ha- lf
of the people who are dying
country are so much greater that the not pennit Itaelf to be unduly hurried, nor liuve been stricken by the scourge. 1 he ized in any one year was in 1844, when
Very few
will il make nnawer lo any demand until hospitals are no longer able to take 2:!7 persons took out papers.
result could only be favorable to tho every
I act eaientliil
to s correct Jiidirtiicnt
Frenchmen were nuturiili.ed during
As to what the
every
inch
of
avail
American nation.
sick,
as
the
of
cure
hall hitve In en fully aertiilued throiiKli
Italian citizens here would do iu case Iriial authority. Thn linputlunee of the an able sluice has been taken by the snoeX' the period of the empire, and no AusI
I
say.
am
an
v be natiirnl. but Its IndulKunee
American
Bi'icvi'd
of war cannot
ing and choking persons which poured trluns. Since Gen. Diu became presi
the average number of foreigners
citizen. I would not tie willing to tuke tine not alwuyi secure the uiuat aubatuutml into the doors lust week. It is fenred dent
vnnrlp tieiotn i n tt eil isenu tint. !imn tilfrli.
ice
will
the
week
reach
up urms n gainst my native country nor lintccnpV
this
dcuths
the
that
I
air. t'lu anurunoe of my h'Kb eon- er than nny previous purled iu the his
svouUI I tie'!it against my adopted one." SlijiallOU.
unprecedented figure of
JAHLS ti. IlLAl."
. .
tory ol the republic.
ta OSWtaJ
MkIm.
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Is so important that
everybody knows its necessity and value. And
there is nothing so popular and so successful
for the purpose, as
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Spring
Medicine
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Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"August
Flower

For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time tinder treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said stomach was atiout
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least. I was so weak that I could
not work. Finally on the recommendation of a friend who had used
your preparations
with beneficial reA worn-o- ut
sults, I procured a
Stomach.
bottle of August
Flower, and commenced using it It seemed to do
me good at once.
I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly ; my appetite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, and consider that August Flower has entirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. Jamf.s E. Dederick,
Saugerties, isew ork.
W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C,
writes : I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it aa
excellent remedy.
9
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Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites
Of Lime and Soda.

Thera atsa cmiiblaal mnd naahlaa,
and thrr il Hill much akimmrd tn.lk
K'SlrS mtwiwmrlra aa cissaiH. Try a
they will arums' SHfOotVwrurvra mhmhI
so alafHiat Ihrir eotl (Irrroil at to kmIm
If palnlablm lo mmnltlrr ntntnnrhi. Hrnll't
r.mulmionnf flHK Oil H til UN '
1.1 t il OIL,romliinrd trilh llnpoplto
111" ia alwtust am pulntnbln at milk,
tor thl maim at aeWI for Ihr facti'i
of Ihr tUmulntlna ounlilU of Ihr

it

lira,

il in

Uufto-fihoaj-

i'ifaleiona frrqtunUy
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fra-acr-

of

CONSUMPTION,
tCROFVLA, MlHONtniTlX and
CtlKOMC COVUUorHEt EUB COLD.
All
trlt il, but ba aura you art
tht grnuiHr.at thm art poor imitation.

URIFY YOUR

BLOOD.
Bui do not us tht dangirout alkaline
and mercurial preparations which destroy
your nervous system and ruin the digestive
power ol the stomach. The vegetable king
dom gives us the best and salts! remedial
agents. Or. Sherman devoted ihe greater
part ol his lile to the discovery ot this reliable and sale remedy, and alt Its Ingredients
are vegetable. He gave it the name ol

Prickly Ash Bitters

!

a name everyone can remember, and to the
present day nothing has been discovered that
Is so beneficial lor the BLOOD, lor the
l 'or the
LIVER, lor Ihe KIDNEYS
STOMACH. This remedy Is now so well
and favorably known by all who have used
s,
It that arguments as to its merits are
and 11 others who require a corrective to tho system would but give it a trial
Ihe health ol this country would be vastly
Improved. Remember the name PRICKLY
ASH BITTERS.
Ask your druggist lor IL
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
use-les-

bt. louis, wa
ONLY LINE

Passenger Train
A Day Coach
i
ST. LOUIS to CINCINNATI;
LOtJIBVIXLS.
4
Orslltlliat-KCABrras-

Solid Dailv Tram. Beit ROUTE to
PULLMAN 6LEEPERB to Waihinftoaaad
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The Best U.S.
BUNTING
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BOSTON, MASS.
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SIMMONS & CO.,
j mil-iar- EEALF.ES IS-
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THE HAUNTED TAVERN.
jr
WUrk Hat

tanMlkay (.aaaMlj

Am

north of North
t,
rrwnont. Mtu., od taa roa4 to
X. V., aad chws by Um Joiner
farm, aloud f.srtT yaart aro aa oU
once ocmttrd Irr a nan named
Todd, Strang atorita were told of tUa
Sxroae, and una tenant after another
left, fiTinc no eauae for Ita abandon
aaent. An old trrellrraaa. by the nam
of "Granther" Millard aaw one erenuiff,
Just after aunwt and before twilight, aa
old man, with broad brimmed hat, blue
oat with bra
button, and
toned kne breerhea and polUlied shoe
buckles, coming out of the old house.
Ilia atyle of apparel iru thirty or forty
yeara behind the ajrc and "Uraatber
determined to ape- to him.
The man came toward him. ao that be
could aee him vary plainly. All at twice
the Tihitor ralaed hia ritfht hand and be
vanished with lifrhtninp-lik-rapidity.
A neighbor of "Granther'a" once aaw
an old woman leading a little child. 8he
walked quite rapidly, but the man tried
to overtake her. When be got within
ten feet of ber alie waa fune Into thin
air.
A man named Webb had, a ahort time
before the noun waa abandoned ai m
tavern, undertaken to atay all night.
He had heard that there waa a donr in
the room where he waa to aleep that
would never atay abut. He txlc from
hi wagon a
of halter atrap, with
which he firmly aecured the door.
Shortly after be had pone to bed he
heard footstep outside the door, and a
noise aa. of aonie one dragging ch tin
along the floor. A Hat oiitft the room
became almost aa light aa day, and yet
it did not differ miitcrially from daylight The door that he hud ao earvfuliy
aecured opened noiselessly of it own
accord, apparently, and, while he could
aee nothing, he could hear and feel that
footsteps were approuchiug his bed. He
Jumped out on the floor, aud aguin the
room waa durk.
Then he could hear noises in the cellar, as if aome one were digging and laying up a atone wall. He got up, dressed
himself and awakened the landlord, and
told him that he could not atuy there
any longer.
"I'hhaw!" said the Ilonifnoe, "are yon
foolish enough to be frightened out of
your aleep by a few rat?"
"Rata or not." auid Webb, "I am
going;" and he did go.
Several yearn after "Urant her" Millard aaw the sight) there wus an alarm
of fire one night, und the "old Todd
tavern" was in flume. Hut little effort
was made to prevent the tire from destroying it.
The next day some men went up to
look at the ruin. In the cellar there
appeored to be a portion of the wall
that bud been taken down and reluiil.
Several men pried at ttie wall with
sticks and it fell down, and behind the
wall watt found a man's skeleton, bitH
of blue cloth, some grey hair, and two or
three horseshoes. Old men then remembered thut forty years before thry hud
heard that a traveler nnd aprcttluUir in
horses between the I'nited States and
Canada hud been seen in and about the
old tavern as lately as he had leen
heard of anywhere. Hut as more than
a dozen different men had tried to keep
the tavern there was no ineuns of fastening the crime upou them. t'hieugo
J our n ul.
"Remember, boys,'' said the new
teacher, who, being still new ut the
business, knew not whnt else to hut to
make an impression, "that in the bright
lexicon of youth there's no auch word
ss f nil." After a few moments a boy
jrom lloston raised his hand. "Well.
vhut is it, Socrates'.'" usked the teacher.
'I was merely going to suggest," replied
me youngster, as lie cleansed his spec
tacles with his handkerchief, "that, if
such is the ease, it would be advisable
to write to the publishers of that lexi
con and call their attention to the omis
Montreal Star.
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on tha Uniti d
W. 11. Cosgrove. A

in giiiiing artesian

j.nq.erty
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Urr.iT ltAn.

vinil to the will confirmed the
f I'artnt-rablDUaolutlwa
, an an unusual strong flow wan
The 'rlinTlilp heretofore axlat-i- cj
Tha well
jm mi n.; oul of the
between Ibv underntgned, Jd
in 1'7 Imt in depth mid tha water the firm name of Geo. H. Itsller &
will rai 12 feet ahove the level of Co , In this day dhsolve.1 jr toutu- 1
lleruld, I oinaent. Geo. It. Hlley will
ground. 11' well
an'i will i
contlnun tlie
April 2.
t all nu' standing iiccouiita and
pay ail linloMcniKH of the late
At lift, however, a forward t
ha been tuken by the eMtablisli-mci- il Crm. Dated March Kfh. l.H.
Oko. it. I1aii.LV.
of a land Court for tha
liKHTHA Davis.
of a!I tin hu claims arising
nut of possession of territory ceded
New atmk of Furnlturft and
by 5Lej:Uo. An analogous disposi- Ulasswaru at the Certilios 8ujply
tion of the 1' re n th spoilulion cases Co'.
re-j..- rt

Advertise in

ije.

1

huin,

by referring them to the court of
claims secured an investigation of
times that had LoiiL postponed
twiua a long an tlirn'i Mfxi-iitgranla. The aouihwislern
IVrntonea will bo relieved at the
that this obnla:U to their
jtoi-'(iievclo)in'iit will be removed, and
that Inn J title there will b
the uncertainty in which
thorn
are involved. Lt.
of
many

Gernllos
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col-It--
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BSUR ALTER,

Guarantee a Good Fit

txT Rooms at Grean's Talaao Hottl.

bn

Your Patronago BollolUd.

Have Your

10BPR11TISS

y

MET EBOEE
No. 6, Southwest Corner Plaza.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

PALACE HOTEL,

o

New Mexico

Make You Suits To Order,

STAGE,

rates

N

The Cerrillos Tailor
and

Pedio

h ug current
There hue
an old atory ol a miner nuined
In
llreyfoglo, who, Bomewhore
JOE COLIMAN, Prop'r
Califoron
wuy
to
iho
tiltici,
the
nia by tha Southern Uluh route,
Carrioi lh Mall Dally t twsfn
found a rjch j)ueer where ho CerrlJios. Dolores, Golden a 0 Ban
could di great nuggets of gold out I'odro.
iouk with his
of the
leaves Orrllloa at 8, r. m,
at
Ijeuvcs
Ban Pedro, to
was
the
und
desert,
In
knife. It
iwarcity of food u.d water com- - fi:00 a. tn.
elled biiu to push on. He spent Good Passenger Accom
Rea
the remainder of bin lifo trying to modaiions and
sonable
Denold
An
place
find tho
uguiii.
ver prospector named Jlontguin-frclsiint to hove re discovered
the place. It is 100 miles from
Hun la Fe, N. AI.
J )gg'tt, the nearest railroad elation, in the Mojavu d(s?rt,ln south- Ilumaey L. Iluriiliam, rrop' rs
the Califorwest Nevadu, closo-tEVERY R ViZX.
nia line. Montgomery claims to
Jiuve found a ledge eight ioetwiue,
und to have traued it something
liko two miles in the decomposed
surface of the rock. Tho nuggets
of gold are said to be like plums G. A
Go.
Willi a common
in o j'udJing.
bund morlur Montgomery poundWholesale dealers In
ed oul u jmhl powder can full,
with which, uller making several
locations, ho stal led to San
eotx.
for tools und supplies, and "VtovvxfcVo,
Mercbauti.
Commisson
there H'lcud tho news of his find,
luilo a number of miners are now
Oldest Bank in New Mexico.
tsuid to be on the grouujj

--

J.

& San

tllO

Waters.
Finest Mineral
-

Santa. Fe,

1

DAIIY

Brewing Company

DONE AT

FIHST-CLASSI- N

Jarsh

Fran-cinc-

o

&

GEAND CENTEAL HOTEL
The Bustler Office.

lt

Cfc.uiui.iioa

MUST NATIONAL

&$sit-

Supply Co'b,

If yoa want a nice hat, go to OF SANTA FE NEW MEXICO.
I'edro I'erea, President,
fdra. Doyle s.
T. B. Catron,. Vice President.
We Imv Jut reieived an invoice
II. J. Paten, Cashier.
fit Glassware. Call and aee our
stock.
Cerium.os 8irrri.v Co.

Dlssolutluii of

1'mi

Incrslilp.

din-solv-

ed

News Depot

munis mm
RE-OPEN-

ED

tip

I nak my eld cmtomers to call and give mo another trial.
try and do the square thing by all.

Notary Puljlic
promp
KENDALL'S

the

eg

I. will

Special Arruaigemciits

All notary work given

The pnrtueiship heretofore existing hat ween tha undersigned, do- attention and mreful execution.
ing tu!nts In the flrm name of J.
II. Overhulls & Co., la this day
by mutual consent, Mr.
Overhulls retiring from the flrm.
The bUHlness will he continued ty
I
C. A. Marsh & Co,, who take t tie
present opportunity to thank tha
patrons of the firm for past favors, Freh Candles, Nuts and Fruits.
psking a continuance of the lltteral
Fine Cigars, Tobaccos, No
patronage heretofore bestowed.
Ions, Etc.
J. H. OVKKHUI.M.
C, A. Maksh.

New Mexico.

Cerrillos,

The Traveling Public will find acccmmodatiini
First-Cla- ss
at The Grand Central

.a

We IniVfjUfl received our stock
screen wire all widths.

0. W. UPTEG ROVE, Proprietor.
This houe Is eentrally located, convenient to trains and tha blilatM
portion of the city. Enlarged and thoroughly refitted, It II COW on of
tho most complete hotels In the Territory.

FEED,

FLOUIt.

!

CIBHELOS,
IBUPPort;tiie

with all tho Stage Lines, for the accommodation of gnesta ef
this hotel. Direct transportation north and south. Can leava
here in the morning and take dinner at Pecos Tark Hotel.
Pleasure seekers leaving here at 10;27 p. m., can take aupptt
at Jemrz Springs the next day.

"J2

Stage office of the Do'ores, Golden and San Tcdro, Daily Mall Llae,

neadqnarteri of the Cash Entry express and mail stage.
Come to the Old Man's for good accomniodntions and Direct Stag)
House renovated and in the very best of order.
Transportation.

D. D. HARKNESS.

Kt HI LI n I'M atLKUISIl.

Xmas is coming

fihe I am eorry you mutt be
going.
I Ii 1 1 duMi'l matter. When
one meets you he la already cone.
Jooee We muct mke thl ban
Have you
qoet grand
away ?
got anme good rlfsrs to
they're exeeU
Drown Oh,
lent ooa to give away
got th
O'Rorke Have
charge fur Ave dollar ?
O'llrlen Bure.
O'Rorke Say, lend Die two dollar, will you ?

ucc.

y;

ya

BUT TOUU rilESENTA OF

Learned
o you're

Bound.

,

say of tlieu-- w

Pedro-DryGo-

Jim,
eh? Where

Tob:coe,

What do they

and Cured Meats, Groceries, Provt'thnt
Vegetables, Fruits, Cigars & Tobaccos
LOW PRICES l
FRESH GOODS

Fxesh

SUGJdSa

First National Bank
JVew

an

1

DEALEtt

A

Albuquerque,

m

1

Geo. R. INBailey

ods,

31. G.

y

New Minister

Stationary, Toilet Goods, Perfumeries,
Paint, OU. Varnishes Wall
Paper, Ota, Clears and

My Stock at Orrltlos comprises Dry Goods, Clothing,
Millinery and Notion.
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
At" San
Groceries and General Merchandise
Tbellleaders of the Rustler are invited to call at e'tber
Store For Bargains.

Full stock of CANNED GOODS, representing the teat brand.

TOUR TRADE SOLICITED.
GEO. II.

4 Uptegrove.

lSuccesor to Bhoecraft

Mexico.

BAILEY

A

00,

THE EEMLIBS SUPPLY CO
Authorised Capital,
Pali up Capital and Surplus,
Deprsits over
Transacts a General Banking Business.

y

,

nnb ggtMtint

Sims

-

What kind of a
meeting: W going on Inaide here ?
Hofl, the tem
Second Passer-b- y
percnce lecturer, is speaking on the
adalteratton of whisky.
And what's
First Peset-b- y
coins' on In the hall across the
Street ?
of
Col. Qot
Second Pawer-bKentucky, In lecturing on the Impurities of water.
New Minister (wishing to know
what impression he had made)
Whnt objection did the people have
to the old minister?
Parishioner (who does not recognize Mm) Ou they ay he la not
Paiwer-h-

guv

conrovyDSD
vauefcllyCerrillos,
Good Goods and Cheap for cash! jivpscmPTioxs
N. M.
L. G. Jonas' Naw Building.
asaaaaa
jiii.iajj
ti

are your winter quarters?
Impoverished
WaKU'et Nowhere, Tom. I ain't got but a
dime to my name.
First

- Dealers In

MOTTOi

Baggies Hello,
In town,

Miller & Legaee,

SNA PEDRO

And

Jeweler.)

Send in Your Orders,

TWO : STORES!
GBRRILLOS

HETTLETON,

C.

(S.Tho Albuquerque

General
Merchandise.

haven't you, Ethel?

I

H.

sPcnlcr In

Mr. Graham (looking at poultry)
You have quite a aw to her of hen,

Little Ethel Yea, air ; hut two of
tboee bens la rooatera.
Lord Flltenaton Gad ! British
noblemen furnish the money to
run your American industries.
MIm A Yea; hut American
wives furnish the money to run
your Btllieh noblemen.
Why vou poor miliaria mortal,
you ! I thought you told me your
average health waa good?"
''So I did. I run to chilli one
day and fever the next. The ever
age U normal."

!

Santa

00
120,000 00
750,000 00

ISOO.OOO

m
i

Pg Business Birectoryl

l.hlw

Xiv .Men Stibreszning tho trades and

at

(111

''Iff

l- n-

Hardware,
Stoves,
Tinware.
Furniture,
Queenswarej
Glassware.

.i'JftihlfuiTO'Ai

iisrM

minister?

Dealers

A

ant a 3c.

Professions,
Parishioner Oh ! they eay he's
all sound.
Lamps,
Old Gentleman .(to suitor) Do
Woodsoware
you think you can give my daugi:
HAS L. BISHOP, doaler In
Paints,
DEKJAMIN M. HEAD, fLIcen
Veguble and Table
Krul.
clHflo.J Attorney at Lnw and
Oils,
ter as comfortable home aa ehe
M oor below. Xew DtlclM. CrM lr aiall MUellad.
N'lUry rabflo.
Glass,
.now has?
(irluttug
otic.
Atealoau
Miners' Suppliaa
HANT IllVENUEHG Dealer
Suitor Yes, lr.
Nursery
Fruits,
Ice
A BftO.
N
Stock,
In
MONOEAG
you
can
How
Old Gentlemen
Speolil attantlnn tl"n to tnppljlug iur
MsiiufHCturers of
.do It?
KT Ginnt and Blaok Pe
Mxla rillgre Jwflry.
II HICKOX A CO
Suitor Oh, we'll both live here
tier always in stook.
The Mexican Filigree Jeweler
Miss Angy New Miss Oldum
B. LAUGH LIN,
f Hiit
Fe. Hlal atuiutton (Ivao la
fiy SludloJfer Wagaoi,
ton repairing.
y at
told me that she was afraid of the offip over
tinsMttllouai bank.
both light and liuayy, Duggiaa
rint
.dark.
low la all iat uurts.
l O I DllAUGHON
ltuiid (Jarts, etc.
G Proprietor
Cuttlng-Th- at'a
of the Headquarters
Vera
Miss
W,
ooruor
a,
Ranrt,
i'lttu.
utrange. 1 should think she would CECOND NATIONAL IJAK, Pleaaura
clu ritena.
J I. Hi,twflhnrtf. Pres. V. G.
tie more afraid of the light."
flliumoim. L'aBlilor. Fld up onpllal
D W MAN LET,
yuwi bnklug baaiDwa uiuuiea.
A man who was fond of a Joke ttuU,
Drug Blura, aouiawaat cornnt Pliuui.
.went to the market, where he
Photographer.
tor Orders for Machinery and Maslins regain, Vfll receive
Pi B. CHASE,
stopped at a poulterer' stall.
'JS
Win.
PU
(TX)HN GHAT, Ileal Itate, Fire, attention.
Art
f Life and Act'ldeut Insurance,
"Two dozen black hen eggs, If Lauitaeaua and rartratt I'hatoirrapky.
But Bvfore mUring yar pnirbhss glra ns a ealL
laalauluuauua pnimM uad aioluaUxly.
Collection.
Daalar In TarrltiirtKl atid
you pletue."

"

.(

nuo

N.

Kla-aa-

nit

Uoud wurk auaraulaaU.

The woman In chaige opened her
.eyes wide with astonishment
"How can anyone tell the eggs of
a black hen?"

"I can."

"Well, then, choose for yourself."
The customer wicked out the
twenty four largest eggs be could
flud, paid, and walked off.
Housewife You big, fat, htzy
tramp, why don't you go to work?
Dreary Draifirle Madam, I did
try to work, and failed !
Housewife What work did you

try ?
Dreary Draggles I tried to work
the family next door.
Mrs Hicks Who was that gen
tlemao at the ball last night,
.covered with decorations?
Hicks That was the heroic Col
Bmltem. .
Mrs. Hicks How did be win
the decorations ?
Hicks He slew two sijuaws and
a papoose in the Dakota war.
"Sue isBtrttight goods,"" remarked
Mis Bleecker.
"Yes," replied Mis Emeraoo of
Boston ; "she is undeviating

7IIANCJ6 DOWNt
Offloe

Oouuty ktoourltlM. Kital aide i'laaa.

.

ap atalra rimt Maunnat Sank.
In all lha Carta.

lralloB

R.

E- -

(iaa la

TWITCH ELL,
Attorney at Law
Bplagalharg alork.

H.iJ.CAUTWBKIUT.

Dealers in

Htapla and Fanry Urooarlaa.
Tlia only
Unionrjr Houh Id Ilia City.
tinun-ellat Law, Bena Block ocolualvely
Uppoalla
National
Ural
Banc.
Hiirolal attauttiin alvan taaaaratakw lltlaa
of pruparty lu ttaota fa Odiioly.

QEO. W. KNAEBEL,

Iron and Steel.
ff
J. H. Gerdes & Co.
Clothiers and Mens' Furnishes!

or

V A. FISCE.
Lj Attorney
and Counsellor at

Have just opened up, in their new building in CSUHILLO 5
fJILDEUSLEEVEA PIIE8TON, Splendid slock of
Lawyers,

obomana Balldlng,

Frlaoo Street.

Law. PratlM la iicramo and all Ola- - CT W. O LINGER.
trim Uourta la New MfXloo.
HimhiiiU a;, --I
UnrtertHker and Emhnlmer.
tentlnn Riven to mining mid Bpaulaliaud
II oideri attended to ou abort nollo
pelican laud grant litigation.
aim lu to beat manner.

Real Estate

and Mines
Advertised and
sold on

at this office.

Clothing, Mens Furnishing Goods,
BOOTS and SHOES,
To whioh lbs attontion of then blio is respectfully ioTliat.

Shirts and Clothing Made to Order.
Oall at

the new store kef

maVinfl

yetir forchaaaa la

th-ss- a

Has

Albuquerque National Bank
CAPITAL AX1 SUltPLUS - $210,000.

OFFICERS: S. IL Folsom, President; John A. Lee. Vioe President
A. C. Briggs, Cashier
DlKECTOItS:
Bullock, J.

.

John A. Lee, fi. M. Folsom, J. A. Williamson, E. D
Saint, A. M. Bluskwell, B. P. SchusUr, C. II. Dane.

Banking Business,
Largest Guarantee Fund for Depositors in tht
Does

Genera

Southwest,

Our customers hare

sleel
free use of the only Oral-clas- s
proof vaults D New Mexico.

lurglar and fir
'

olic

1rl

A. M.

rutIUhr.

AMDtW-O.- .

LUUIU.!'-

- .

- M.W

ht..erj

and winery of the C.5-llrrmgt..u, one of th
largest rstabhsUtur Ot of the Lilu) IB
( aiiJortiia, hu Wen M'ljLed )y
rrtruuc
ofli.-een iMTtnDt of frauds.
Tiis art Uirettorlip uf the worM'a
).a Wen tendrrrl to
fair, it U
lrf. Ilalsry C. Irea. director of the M.
Uuis M'htad of fine art. The profe-"- r
l
well and wulely known ia art
rin-les- ,
U.th in this country and l.tirope.
Jt'H I'l.ASaixTt.. the noted millionaire of Milwaukee,
U., died on tle

(frmUosJUisllrr.
mi:ii.

THE WOULD AT LARGE.
Summary of tha DaUy Vow.

t
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me i ., kt

SVth.

Mfc r.'iKiiiii, the M.vnun

Nirimt a

nilitrr,

Hak.k. aged M. of Indian-

-

apolis,

d

-

t

v

tt

(r

lU-n- -

mentioned a the
probable aueeessor of t'nitetl State
Treasurer Huston, hu informed the
president that hi health wa so bad
that he did not desire to W considered
in connection with that oflicc any
longer.
Thk rod mill at Joliet. 111., hn Wen
shut dow n, thus entirely closing the entire rolling mill, leaving 2..VK) or more
men out of employment
FlHK in the yards of the Lansing,
W is., LumWr Co. cuused ((I,Uihi duiu-ag-

rinirUm. which fuilrd lr rifrhtv-arvrbun pnwrr to drvrlnp the tttntrtvrt
of 3.4tXI hon power.
Thk
has appointed Tlioiuaa
II. Carter, of llt'lrna, Mont, to In- if tlie land tiflirr, vie Urolf.
n

mm-tnii..ii- T

Thk

rxl

allow a

trvtitr
pnw-prc-

The only trouble

f

t

met with

in

AiiH'ri.'tt'n InsUtinjr (ixm the iniiintcn-anc-- e
if the MrKinW tariff in the mutter of MiH-r- i ir lliivuna tohuccoH.
Ml
t.iiA( i: Hi.rM I t l int, rld,-t,- t
ilunifhter of Chief Juxtii-- Fuller, wan
Tick Tippecanoe club, a republican
married at
ashintrton on the :mth to organization of
d
Cleveland. O.,
I.Hplimu
Ar'hilialil
llr.iwn. of Cliieupi.
Major William McKinlcy und
Tlir. dispute with Italy over the lynch
formally
the campaign for bis
ln(f of the Miitla
nt New Or- - guWrnuloriul
nomiuatioti. He res Hidleuti-- i HHKinned a
pluo-- e on the
ed to a toast with a sk t t h upon prtitec- l
SUt ly the
of the Italian aiulxu
tion principles.
niil.ir (r.nii Wusliiiikrton.
TltK gruntl jury at Chicago hn reI'HIXtl"! NT ll.tltlllMflX hllH refilled to
turned un i lid me ii t ugainst Hanker S.
punlm lired Cruinptiin, a
A. Kciin.
It charges him with emWy.-lenieconvicted of murder in the I'liortuw
n
in having ucccptetl deposits of
and sentenced to denth.
Tin: pulilii- debt Mutcim-n- t f1ixvh tin money w ithin thirty day of the failure
inert-usof the public debt durinif the of his bank, the same being in law
prima facie evidence of un intent to
month of March of fttii.lS 1:1.
Kcan gave bail in the sum of
i't.NHiox pnyint'iiti for the past nine
S'i.IHH).
tnuiitliH, or the llrst
of
the current lincul yeur, airirreirate iilanit to Tiik agents appointed to allot lands
the Sue and Fox Indians in severalty
S'.i7,(HHi.(MKl. ami
point to it pen-io- n
rhitrj'e during the current yeur of nloiit have begun their work. Alsmt twenty
$IJ.'i,tMM).iKm,
or $:o,(Mkumhi intire tliuu allotments have so far Wen made.
thousand stonecutters, bricklayduring the preceding yeur.
ers uml hoilcarriersof .Milwaukee, Wis.,
struck for an increase of wages.
Tin:
Thk Mcauicr loilenu. recently Mink
Statk SknaioII .Iamk
t Vineyurd lluveu, Muhv, Iiuh been 1! aulas was reported lying dangerously ill ut Mount Pleasant, la.
flouted
Tiik police force of Indianapolis has
Kkv. hit How A lll ClIONIir. tlie well
known I'lVkbyteriun divint
Wing
died at been reorganized, fifty men
tlropM'tl.
New VorU on the !. h.

e.
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W'AltHKX ( IIAItl.Kt (IfclmllNE of the
Tombs prison. New York, died of con- Miuiptiiiu recently.
A nut
u pushed by the house at
Augusta, Me., providing tluit no icrson
Mia II In-- allowed to vote who cunnol
rt'ud mid write his name.
(ii:.. ( IIAU1.KK A. ,loH.miN, w ho served
in the Mexican und civil warn,

.1.
II. Cuixnki.i.,
founder of the town of (riniiell, la.,
tlicd after u year's illness, aged TOyeurs,
of throat and constitutional troubles,
lie wus one of lowu's st know n men,
having tilled a niiml Mr of Ollit'lul JMISI- tions in both state und nation.
Haiiiiy A. tiACKiKi.n, eldest hoii of
the late President Curtiehl, was defeatKuicidc in New lluvt-n- . Conn., by ed for nomination to the council by
.lohn Ilint.e, a snloonkcc c r in the
hhiMiting.
CoNsinriiAiii.t: rioting wnx reported in Third district of Cleveland.
(iartield
the coke regions of Pciiiihy Ivimiii. strik- run for the Ward of eiluculii;a a yeur
er, driving off new employes unit in ugo und w ns defeated then.
Mime places destroying property.
Thk appruiser of the custom house ut
nil: Komi.
AT Kwt llville, Ala., Klrotl II;idoi,
New York is likely to be removed,
ami Jeff Diusmore, the two negnws
umn investigation.
.
Mhh. I'iiokiik
wbo wns 10J w ho burned portions of that town were
years obi Octoln-- li last, tiled recently. lyntdietl. Two tithcr ncgroc scouncctcd
with the burning were women und they
Mie wu. a native of ltrndlichl. Me.
Kl'W IN llooi ii, the eminent actor, has were spared.
It is rumored that a com pi lise has
announced his retirement from the
n effected Wtwct-st ii ge.
the state of
Thk arrival of Italian immigrants licluwurc ii ml the national banksof the
during March nt New York were 5,:i:M, state In the matter of the payment of
state taxes withheld by tin; hunk. The
nearly double those of February.
A Msiwirii received in New York banks w ill pay up.
Tiik meat packing establishment of
Mutes that rumors of war between
lliiyti it nil San Iioiningo art' current. ( buries Holies, ut Halt'unorc. Md., bus
The old dispute, the boundary line Wen destroyed by lire.
l.
huinagc,
question, is the cause of the strained
Tiik F.nsley City dummy truin went
relations of the two countries.
Tilt: I'nited States tug Nina, which off the truck near liirminghum. Ala., rewas wrecked with the lialena off (iruy-lieat- l, cently. Two negro passengers were
Mass., has Wen towed off ami killed ami two or three mure persons
fatally injured.
will not In- a loss.
Tiik lower house of the Arkansas
Tiik union brickuiakcrs of l'hilaael-phi- u
have refused to go to work be- legislature has refused m to 'J7 to table
cause the employers refused to stand a bill appropriating S:;o,nou for u world's
fair exhibit
by last year's schedule.
Tiik failure of Falk &. Sons, nicrchantH
Thk w ill of Law rence linrrctt
to his wife all his furniture, nt Ma 'on, (in., has Wen followed by
pictures, clothes, plate, china watches that oi' their New York house. The
und jewelry, wines mil .'lousclmld liiilulit cs are placed ut Sl.YYOOO, of
htores und all the rest of his property is w hich Miu.ouo ure to the banks for loans
und discounts, 84ll.(IO0etmtideiitial tlcbtH
left in trust to his three iluughicrH
TltK report tif the New York board und 40.ii(m for nicrchantli!.e.
Kkv. T. J. Siiki.tox. the Christian
education shows that there were more
than li.ouu absentees in the public minister who was placed under arrest
schools in Mureh on account of the at Little Kock. Ark., bus Wen released.
County Judge Krb says he is us sunc us
jirevulcnce of lu gripxt.
J ii r. second story of V. A. Ilovclund's
any man in Little Kock. Shclton says
htorage wiirchouse, corner of Thir- he wns under the hypnotic influences of
teenth and Pike streets Pittsburgh, Pu., Mrs. Lucy Hruek. hence till the trouble.
collapsed, instantly killing John HerSiiKitiKr tii.ovKlt, of Ixinoko county.
man uml fatally injuring .luhu lturus.
Ark., brought news to Little Kock of
Kxuhk Commissioners Menkiii,
the killing of K. F. Solomon bv dipt
anil KiM'h. whose trial for neg- W. C. Eagle, a nephew of (iov. Fugle,
lect of duty w us lieguu Wfore Kecorder on a plantation near Iolioke.
Eagle
hmythe, in general session ut New called nt Solomon's to whom he was
York, were uctuitted on account of a related by marriage, and in reply to u
"matcriul flaw" in the indictment.
question drew u pistol und shot Solomon five times.
Eagle, guve himself
b--
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THE WKXT.
A orAHTKB of n million jierson are
nuitl to W sick in Chicuso, mostly from

grip and pneumonia and kindred ailments.
This heflunre (().) water stand-pip- e
collapsed on the S'.ith.
Tiik report of Secretary StromWrg,
of tbe Minnesota FurmerH Alliance,
show that the organization is muking
the same phenomena growth us lust
year. More than U.IMMJ uiciiiIhts have
enrolled since the election in
and six or acven sulculliiinocit
are Wing organized weekly.
Wiiitk cai'h ut Fuirlnntl, Intl.,
whipped an
named llaker
tintnerclfully for threatening men who
testified against him.
I

up.

Thk Arkansas house has passed a
$::o,(l(H) for the world's
fair exhibit. The senate is cxected to
act on it speedily.
bill appropriating

ii:r:itAi.

Tiik Hulgurian government rm of.
fered a reward of 1:1. 000 for the capture
of the murderer of M. Hultchcff, the
minister of finance. The government
hu ulo pensioned the widow of M.
Hultchcff.
It is said that Austria will use its
force to prevent Kuss'mn occupancy of
I'.iilnaria, und the question Is whether

Germany will assist, provided the Austrian dominions are not invaded by
Kussiu,

i--
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Patent medicines ciflcr
One has reasonableness, another has not One has
Desperate Affray With Rlotra at
another has not. One
the Uoorewood Works.
has confidence, bom of success
only ,
has
another

CORE STRIKERS.
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Tl!i: LATCH..
NkaiiI.v lioOnien representing various
trades are mi u strike ut Morrisiowu,
N. J. The men had recently Wen
granted u nine hour day, but wanted
an early quitting hour, to which t he
contractors und builders would not
agree.
Foil gallantry in the Wounded Knee
nfl' air, tht president has a wurdeil cert
of merit to Nathan Ti llman,
Kit hard Costlier and W'illiumUirdwood,
privates of the Seventh cavalry. He
has ulso directed that the pay of these
men be Increased '.! per month.
til N. Ai.iikiii- Pikk died ut Washington on the 'Jd. He was born ut Itoston
in lsotl uml wns n prominent freemason.
Tiik Nicely brothers were luiuuvil ut
jsomersei, ra. on tht? !d. Hoth protested their innocence to the last. They
were convicted of the murder of Herman I'mberger, a wealthy farmer.
They twice broke jail.
Si

Aiiciiitkct.Iahi

Wixp-UI-

has tlecidcd to resign, lie has been
tendered the appointment of director of
the department of public work of
Philadelphia.
Thomas C. IlAiuvn, one of the partners in the famous house of Haring
Kros, ,t Co.. of London, died n ntlv of
exhaustion following an
(il.N. JosKI'll E. JollNSToN
poses of fso.ono worth of

K

will dis-

property.
There are no public bequests.
Tiik immigration from Italy is rapidly increasing in fact lending that of
all other countries. The ligures for
March ure: Italy, T,S(t; (icrmuny,
(ireut Hrituin uml Ireland, 4.:i.si',;
Jlnngary, :t,:.s!i; Austriu,
und Kus-ia, a.t'J:i; total, !1,:ih.
Thk biisiness men and leading furm-er- s
of Alabama Iihvb lieen called to
meet in Montgomery. May 'JO, to
for u creditable world's fuir exhibition.
Tiik viceroy of India telegraphs that
us far as is known in regard to the
Munipur inusjticre one ollicer und
ii
Sepoys were killed, twenty were
wounded uml HrJ ure missing.
Tiik elect tms in Chili went favorably
to Italmacetlu.
Hks. Hootii. head of the Salvution
Army, was reported seriously 111.
Eatknt advices from the Argentine
republic announce that the agents of
Huron llirsch have purchased 400,000
ncrcs of land nenr Santiago tlel Estero
U)miii which to place colonics of Jews.
Tin: Cunard steamship company has
made u contract with a khip building
firm on the Clyde for the construction
of two steamship each of M.0H0 bm- nuirc. The ntw viksi.u lire df.surim,! In
cross the ocean iu live days.
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was choked to death by a
that tin- 1'niU-- MuU- - tlr part mrnt piece ofInd..
meat at dinner.
f ktalr and tli Mexican
fitrrmiurtit
OlU.XAME Sl.Hl.rAXT IV)SoVA. of
kavt- Info in OHTrfcpomlrDcr on
Fort
Sherman. Idaho, abut Iftmself
br-- tr
tf trratv of rrciprxa-itthrough the heart
No cause was
n the
tiiUIitnra.
n.
The aerrrtary of the nary ha author know
J. A. LrMf KR, of Indiana, who ha
.. nl trial
IwU a
Uir jfunUmt
Wen prominently

av

afra

Eaki. iiiitHiiii died
lony
Pines on tlie t
He wa bora Mar
j It. 11, and w as educated at
au4
j Christ charch.
uf.ir4 wherw He uH
hi degrr ia t.4 Hr ha 1 I (era prom-- ,
ln nt In tl foreign affair of Orrat
JiriUlu for half a century.
pKrni t IiiaI opened the Mexican
eoiigrrs on t He 1st In hi aiieeeh he
mul: "A convention with tW t'n;'.d
'
Mate respiH-tinthe iHiiindary commission haa I "era ratibrd by the aenatav
( hange are proposed in the rxtratlition
trralywith the Cnited State ami w ill
W brought to the attention of the Wash-- '
ington goTrrnmrut which Urxjiected to
approve them."
j
A
I At cablegram from C.rrrt
wn,
Nicaragua,
'W arner Milh r a
party was wrecked on Kouekado reef.
The gunboat Petrel ha gone to the rescue. All of the nartr are rriMirted aafe."
Kouckatlo island is a small coral forma-- 1
tion alKiut 100 mile t the north of
lireytow u. Uie rasteru terminu of tua
Nicaragua canal.
Tnnir. hare leen many further arrests made in etmnection with there-ce- nt
murder of M. HalU hcff. the
minister of tin mice. The latest
arrest include the majority of the
leader In Hulguria.
Ix a sHech at (irimsby Mr. Stanhope,
secretary of war. announced that the
government hud determined that every
new vessel built in England which was
big enoui.'h for the purpose, anil the
ow ner of w hich wa
w illing to accept
the government' conditions, should W
titled to receive armament on the shortest notice.
hit Kuril, of Kcrlin. U reported very
much depressed over the
of
his lymph.
Tiik section men on the Vnndiiiin road
are not at work, having demanded un
inercuse of wages from ft. 10 to tfl.'ii sr
tlay. The strike extends along the entire line, but it is believed that a satisfactory agreement w ill soon W reached.
Mlt II aktw km., a missionary from
China, suid recently that Minister Hlair
would havo a very unpleasant time in
China. The Chinese, he said, ure verv
proud uml sensitive. They keep track
of the news of the world and lire fully
cognizant of
Hluir's uttitudj on
the l hiiiese question.
Thk Yossisehe
fitting announce
that the new I'nited States laws for the
insvcction of pork and bacon w ill probably form the basis for fresh negotiations for the abolition of the prohibition pla-e- d
upon tin- - importation of
American wirk into licrmany.
It is announced t hat the North (ier-miLloyd Steamship Co. and the
American
Packet Co.. w hich have
lip to the present Used English coal,
will in the future use American coul f.ir
their freight steamers.
Thk liriti.sh government is urged to
declare Zanzibar u free
The
(ermitns on the coast urn going nwuy
ami all the trade from .anzilmr has already begun tii show signs of tleeav.
It is Wlicvcd that by declaring
all Hritish coast towns a free
sirt the trade tan again b won from
the
j
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Don't tal:e it for granted
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that all patent medicines are
alike.
They are not.
Let the years of uninter-
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April 1 At
about 3:45 a. m. a mob of alsml
too men
rioting at the Standard
work. They destroyed some of the
com ny' property and then cut tha
telephone and telegraph lines of the
coke company, so that no warnings
could W aent to MoorrwtHsl Alsmt I
o'clock a party of rioter, Wt wren 4u0
and MM) strong, marched to MoorrwootL
In the meantime the company' employe at the Standard work hurriedly
repaired the telephone line and 'jcnt
word to MoorrwiMMl that thj strikers
would attack the work in three place
and had a well laid p'.un to destroy the
whole plant
The deputy sheriff were soon is
readiness to receive the attack. The
men were divided into three parties,
( apt Eauer having charge of the party
w hich wa placed Whintl the big galea
of the barn and stable incloaure. As
the rioter passed the eompuny' store,
they made an attack upon It and raided
it a far hn they ronld in a brief tinio.
breaking the w iudow s and lining other
damage. They then marched to the
barn inclosure and attempted to break
down the gates. They succeeded lu
doing this and a they entered ('apt.
Loner culled out to them to halt or he
would lire iqion them. Their answrr
was to lire a rattling volley in the direction of the deputies. None of the
deputies were seriously hurt Cupt
Euucr then gave the order to fire. Two
volleys were fired Wfore the mob broke
and ran. Seven men fell dead in the
public roud and fifteen were found
wounded.
The rioters then broke up
into small groups and mude their
in various directions.
Those killed were:
Paul )oha nn is, Sluv, of Standard
works; unmarried.
Vulcntinc Zeidcl, Sluv, of honnelly;
unmarried.
James llrochlev, P ile, of Tarrs; unmarried.
,
Jacob
Pole, of Tarrs; has
a wife in Poland.
John Futlor, Pole, of Standard; unmarried.
Antonio Kist, Pole, of Standard: unmarried.
Crese.o llincro, Italian, of Turrs.
Fifteen ure wounded, but their nnmes
nave inn yci neen oiiininetl. i Itey art'
foreigners. None of the deatl were nut- uialized.
1 he dead men were curried into
the
ctimpuny's store at MoorewootL The
strikers reassembled and demanded the
1m. dies of the victims,
but were refused
ami the place wus surrounded by an
armed mob of over IS.IMMI men. who said
they would burn everything on the
premises unless the dead bodies were
given up.
huring tht? night the striker were
preparing for the raid. Deputation
headed by drum corps marched to und
fro to places of rendezvous. An ts
cusional shot in the distance wus accepted us a mysterious signal. Now
und then u rocket Hashed into the uir.
and from an udjoining hill top u
swinging light could be seen. The
guards ditl not know what these signals
meant. T hey were accepted lis evi
deuces of danger, however, uml the
c
nt and nbout the various works did
not retire during the night It Is said
that the miners were prepared to blow
up the mine at MoorewootL
Mr. II. S. Frick, the owiyr of the
.Moore woott plunt. wus seen ut his oflicc
in Pittsburgh, und in an interview said:
"We placed our men and property in
the hands of the lawful authorities for
protection. The sheriff in the Moore-wimeast; hos done his duty; the governor is doing hit. This is no quarrel
about wage, but only whether our men
at work ore to W shot down at midnight and our property destroyed by
rioters. The authorities must settle
this, und we w ill know whether mob or
law is to rule."
LuWr otliccrs deny the men ut .Moon-w- in
id were killed for good causes and
warrants have
issued for the deputies on the charge of murder, with
(encral Munngcr Lynch, of the Frick
eompuny, und Superintendent Kumscy,
of the Moorewood plunt, churged as accessories Wfore the fuct
A large numWr of the deputies have
nlreudy Wen arrested ami lulsir lenders
suy they w ill not rest until all are taken
cure of.
en-c-

Shut-oskt-y-

rupted success and the tens
of thousands of eurcd and
happy men and women, place
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
on the side of the comparison
they belong.
And there isn't a state or
territory, no nor hardly a
country in the world, whether
its people realize it or not,
but have men and women
in them that're happier because of their discover)' and
their effects.
Think of this in health.
Think of it in sickness. And
then think whether you can
afford to make the trial if
the makers can afford to take
the risk to give your money
back as they do if they do
not benefit or cure you.

The Soap
that
Cleans
Most
is Lenox.

Latest Styles
L'Art De La Mode.
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FURNITURE
Carpets, Stoves, Etc.,

On Easy

Payments!

LOW PRICES, IMMENSE STOCK,
LIBERAL TERMS.

SS

A. C. WURMSER

CO.'S

&

GREAT INSTALLMENT HOUSE,
KANSAS CITY, MO.
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Tutt's
Liver Pills
SURE
Price, 25c.

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Office, 39 & 41 Park Plice, N.
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Pitthm huh, I'o., April 2. A Orecns-lmr- g.
Pu., speciul says that at 8 o'clock
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POWDERED AND PEKPUHXD
t

another attuck was attempted, three
more killed and twenty-fiv- e
of the rioters wounded In this lust sen flic. This
story has not yet Wen confirmed from
Morewood, although II. C. Frick's information is that eleven rioters were
killed.
Merly llrothrr llaua-rd- .
Somkhskt, Pa., April 2 The Nicely
brothers were hanged here this afternoon. The drop fell ut 1:43 o'clock,
lloth protested their innocence to the
last They were convicted of the murder of Herman I'mWrger, a wealthy
farmer. They twice broke jaiL
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Buildings of
World's Fair.
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wile frora the
vnilwrkinc
ut at the Ijike I runt
park, with tle toner and pilded dmea
of the fair bwildin? constantly la aifht.
will take bin there. When abreaxt of
the sifhl a grand spectacle of aurrM-In- g
auuruiiWneej w ill be bf fore him
extent of lb brautifal park;
the
the wlnlinr of the lanooxnhe uwrb
army of boot of great boil.lingx ela-gar
in their anhitee-tur- e
and
and gar with anrriada of flag and
streamer floating from their pinnacle
and tower: and towering auowa them
all the lofty Proctor tower. In the
northern portion of the ground he will
aee a picturesque group of building,
perhaps firty or fifty of them, constivcritaMe Tillage of palm-em- .
tuting
Here, on a hundred acres or more, beautifully laid out, w ill Hand Hie buildings
of foreign natiuoa and of a number
of the states of the union, sur- roundrd by lawn, walks and beds
of flowers and shrubbery. Hour many
cannot be
of them there will 1
stated yet, but it 1 certain that they
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